HARUOURS OF REFUGE IX COSSECTION WIT11 of 6,490,953 tons, xcrc engaged in trading at home and abroad j t t r y 3vcrc manned by 168,0981 seamen and boys. I n addition, GG,G82 boats were occupicd in fishing, manned 124,EiGl men and bogs. So that tho operatives afloat directly intcrestcd in, and to be benefited by, tlic creation of Harbours of Rcfagc numhcr 317,464, and if tho Ropd Navy (45,200 seamen and 12,400 mnrincs) bc includccl the number rises to 3i4,9G4.
Possibly thc Council, the services of D moro qualified exponent of this subject failing them, may have considered that long connection Kith thc defences of Great Britain, xrhieh led mc to n personal examination of nearly every bay in the Unitcd Kingdom, and neccssitatcd n careful study of thc Reports of the Commissions on Harbours of Refuge, as well as many years' personal espcriencc of tho employment of convict labonr on 16rgc national works, mcrc sufficient qualification for the introduction to you of this subject.
Tho intcrcst in Harbours of Refuge has bcen rcccntly rcvived, partly, perhaps, bccausc Government is about' to undertake the completion of Dowr Harbour, and partly, pcrhnps, bccausc it is undcrstood that a Committec which xas assembled in 1880-81 to consider tho mcasures ncccssary for thc defence of our principal commcrcial harbours ras, in thc course of its investigations, drawn to csaminc thc merits of Filey as n position for a Harbour of Rcfugc on the East coast; and it is wisc upon thc part of the Council of this Institntion, which has done so much to rousc public opinion upon many matters of national importance, to bring this subject before the public at tho present timc.
This may well bc (L snbject of national interest, for i t concerns n largc portion of our population; it is not only thc scafaring population and thc shiponners who arc concerned i n this subject, but the shipbuilding and thc mining and mercantile classes also.
Somc idea of the magnitudc of the interests involved may bc derived from tho number of resscls engaged in thc commerce of thc conntry and the number of seamen employed in thcm.
In 1881,19,307 sailing and steam-rcssels, of an aggregate tonnage 2 R 2 Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 TIIE SUBJECT OF COSVICT LABOUR. 579 2 . It should hare amplc nud securc anclioragc. 8. It shonlcl havo good holding ground. 4. It sliould be arailabk for as large a number of rcsscls as possible.
These arc tlic aqueous and subaqueous considcrations, which must ha1-e tlieir due weight in the selection of a position for a Harbour of ftefugc, but thcy must be influenced by otiicr, terrestrial, considerations, such 3s the natuse and form of the adjoining ground, and v;hcther tlicsc lend thcmselrcs to ccoiioiuical construction, also whether tlicy afford facilities for communication with the commercial contrcs of the district.
The Royal Commissioners on Harbours of Refuge, in thcir Report in 1859, drcm a marked distinction bctwecn IIwbozirs of Refuge, i n which i n bad Kcather, " all vessels," not thosc only liabitually frequenting that part of the coast, "should bc nbIc to take shelter for the purpose of nroiding tlic risks and Tear and tear incurred by kccpiiig the sea, a n d the loss of time occasioned by bcing driven back;" and Um-bottrs, styled by thcm Lfe LTarGoiirs, of mliicli 6' facility of access and sufficicut shcltcr are tlic csscntial requisites," s u d of which the positions must be gowrncd by local considcrations.
It is not niy purpose to Jcrote much considcixtion to thcse latter, d i i c h the Commissioners recommended should bc constructcd, either out of funds saiscd locally, o r out of part local aud part Impcrial funds, ancl shouId be thereafter maintaincd by tolls lei-icd ou tho vesscls making use of tliem.
Tho object of tho Council is that attention should be drawn to 1Tarbozirs of Reficge, designed to offer hospitality to nll ~osscls alike, independent of nationality, and which, bcing for the gcncral good, should bc constmeted and maintained, as national undcrtakhgs, out -.
Imperial funds.
If then thc Impcrial Government undertake the constzuction of harbours of refuge, the question for its considcration is horn it can most economically c&struci thcm.
The answer is not far to seek. In t h e convict prisons it has a large body of men, about 10,000, w h o m it is compelled to maintain, and for whom, on social even morc than on economical grounds, it is cornpelled to find employment. Fortouately the form of labour most suitable for their cmploynient is precisely tliat which enters so largely into tbc construction of some descriptions of harbours of refuge. I refer to unskilled labour, o r t o labour so comparatively unskilled that expertness i n it can bc acquired i n a short time, and well within thc nrerngc duration of penal scntcnces.
There arc other forms of \\-ark upon which lnbour can bo applied in largc bodies, such as tho Dock Extcrsions at Chatham and Portsmouth, and tlic massivc fortifications a t Portland, but tliesc arc beside tlic subject of this paper, and I rcfcr to thcm here simply because the labour of the convicts upon thcm has been attciidcd mitli satisfactory pecnniary results; no doubt, the main portion of tliese works consisted of unskilled labour, and the nature of the works 1ms siich that convicts could bo emploj-cd When employcd in small numbers tlic labour of con-hts -d l not bo remunerative. In my opinion, not less than 500 convicts can bc profitably cmploycd upon any one independent work, though I am arraro that it has been proposed to makc uso of as small a number as 200.
In the "Report of tho Dircctors of Convict Prisons for 1851-82," I find that upon the War Deprtmcnt and the Admiralty works a t Portland the proportion of unskilled labourers is about two-thirds of the number of prisoners employed on them; the csact figures nro -648. I find also that tlic average number of male prisoners docs not ~a r y very much from Fear to p a r ; that last year thc number was 10,5221, and that 8,4691 af these were undergoing scntences of fim, seven, and ten ycars, and I assumc for the purposes of this paper that a totally unskilled but able-bodied prisoner can become expert,as a labourer i n one year, as an escavator i n one and a half years, and as a quariynan in two ycars.
It is no merc assertion on r n s part that the construction of certain descriptions of liarbours of refuge docs afford unusual facilities for utilizing convict labour ; it rcsts upon the csperienco of the employment of convicts for upwards of fourteen ycars in the construction of Portland Breakwater and Harbour x-orks, which is pcrliaps the most successful construction of its kind, and upon their employment upon several similar constructions abroad. At Portland, built with tho aid of con-rict Jabour The diffcrcnce i n cost is of course only to n limited extent attributable to s a~n g consequent upon the cmploymcnt of convict labour; much is no doubt due t o tlic advantages the harbour of Portland owes to nature in respect both of form and of depth of water, as ncll as to the position and description of thc adjacent bcds of stono of d i i c h the brcakmater mas formed, and thc mode of construction adopted; but still, crediting these as lnrgcly as yon may, enough remains to point to a decided ecouomy from tho employment of convict labour.' I may remark here that the so-callcd island of Portland is an exceptionally excellent position for n prison establishment. Its almost isolation from tho adjxccnt land of W e p o u t h , with ivhich it is connccted by a narror beach of shingle,.2& miles in length, renders TIIE SUBJECT OF CONVICT LABOUR. cscapc in that clircction ~1 d 1 nigh impossible. Elsewhero it is washed by an unkind sea. Tho form of tho "island " and the abscnco of trecs, Irhich offer nearly the whole of it to observation from its highcst point, combined with the paucity of the inhabitants and tlicir habits of rcscrrc, render thc rnaintenanco of disciplinc an cnsy task.
It is difiicult to find anotlier position xhich lends itself so conrcniently to the employment of convict labour, but I shall by-and-bye be able to indicate nt least one position that is not far short of it in such natural advnntagcs.
It may be said that in undertaking any new work by convict Iabbour it will bo indispensablc to erect Prisons with tho necessary accessory buildings, that the cost of these will be vcry grcat, and so far unnccessary that in all probability, seeing that tho numbcr of prisoners shom no sign of annual increase, the existing prison accommodation will be sutficient for prison purposes for Scars to come.
In tho Rcport already alluded to, it is stated that in the quinquen-Dial period 1877184, while the population of England and . Walos has increased by 19 millions, the number of prisoners (convicts) has actually decrcascd; it is less b~ four in 1883 than it was in 1878. Though it does not cnter into my subject, I may be pcrlnitted to obscrro hero that this is n most gixtifjing result; there arc othor gratifying results recorded in this Report, especially tho diminution in the proportion ofyounger criminals,but I may not c l m l l upon thcmnom. Beforc clcaling with the cost of a Prison Establishment, I ~o u l d remark that aftcr all economy is secondary to the industrial and reformatorial employment of prisoners j ncrcrthcless, admitting that the cost of a nevi Prison Establishmcnt is unremnneratim expenditure, it is but n small portion of tho espcnditure upon o large work such as D Harbour of Refuge. The Royal Commission of 1870 on tho Pcnal Scrritnde Acts observe upon this point: "NO doubt, cvcn if it mere not advnntagcous in n pecuniary point of view to employ convicts upon public works "such as Portlznd Harbour works--" it mould still be most desirable that such emplopcnt should bc found for them, as an essential part of penal disciplinc."
Assuming that D prison cstablishmcnt for 1,000 prisoners i~-ould cost 75,0001., this Would rcprcscnt the first charge for tho cmploy- the country pcr prisoncr in the four prisons of Portsmouth, Ilorstal, Chatliam, and Portland is 41. 9s., nftcr dcfrajing the salaries, and charges, foor thc staff, for victualling and clothiiig of prisoners and ihcir officers, for repairs to buildings, and all incidental charges. The morc quickly the riork is execntcd the less will be tlic c1ia1-p for labour, for plant, and for such supcri-ision, and there must be rjoinc such, as is cntircly civil. Lct us n w~m e that the pcrccntagc of labour in such a mork as arc considcring is 25 pcr ccnt., and that n prisoncr docs about two. fifths of the work of a frce man, the saying arising from the cmploymcnt of prison labour i\-ill be 10 per cent., but the contractor's profit will also be sarcd, and this may be set' down at 10 pcr cent., and so mill n portion of the charge for supcrintcndcncc, say 2.5 per ccnt. ; so that the net saring arising from the cmploymcnt of prison labour may not unfairly be stated a t 23.3 per cent., which in a work costing 1,000,OOOZ. amounts to 225,0002.
Setting the cost of a prison establishment' a t 75,00OZ, and tlic sum of tlic annual charge for t w n t y ycaors, rcckoncd a t 4,5002. per annum, at DO,OOOZ., the saring above is rcducerl to 60,0001. Probably a largo portion of this mill be absorbcd by tlic cnlmnccd charge for plant, which charge will risc with the length of time in which thc work is undcr construction, and by thc increase in the charg: for insurance against damagc from storms, which d l rise also, but in a still greatci. degree, with thc time the work is undcr construction.
So that even if there be littlc o r no snbing, it nmy be confidcntly stated that thcrc necd be no loss, consequent upon the cmploymcnt of convicts, crcn if they consume, ~i h i c h is not improbable, tvicnty ycars in doing what might ndl be done by free labour in ti!-clrc years.
But, aftcr all, extreme rapidity is not a matter of rital importance in such constructions, as tho water which thcy cnclosc can be made usc of by shipping \\-hilo they arc in progress. Blorcovcr, the employment of prisoners is attcndcd with this furthcr ndvant:ige, viz., that Government retains the work in its own hands, and is a t liberty to vary a t plcasurc the design to meet nnforcsccn circumstances, and in such works, even with the most careful prevision, crcry circumstancc will nevcr be forcsccn, wlicrens if the work wcre placed out a t contract such variation would bo inadmissible, or would gire risc to cstra cost and constant clispiitc. The subject of Harbours of Rcfuge has bccn so long before the public and has bccn so much discussed that it is no longer a question of whether thcy aro needed, tlic qncstion is wlicrc t h y arc needed, and in choosing a position for such harbours the still csisting tcudcncy of ships to incrcasc in size cannot bc orcrlookcd, as this, by rcndcring rcry large and open harbours n ncccsnitr, practically wry much lessens our choice.
It miglit, indeed, be thought that steam would have rcndcrcd resscls to a high degree indrpcndcnt of wcnther, and that so the ncccssity for Harbonis of Rcfugc would be less, but this docs not, I think, provc to THE SUBJECT OF COhTXJT LIUIOUR.
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be the casc; there arc rarious c!asscs of steam-vessels built, and if true of the bighcst classes and of the best of their classes, it is br no means true of the oldcr and of the inferior classcs, ~I i i e l i not only iuake indifferent weather, but are manned by less cficicnt scamen than were sailing wsscls of thc past timc ; moicorcr, the smaller coasting and fishing craft have to be cared for as much as cver.
But a Harbour of Refuge sliould bc availahlc for the ships of Her Jhjesty's Nary as i-iell as f o r trading ships, and, thercforc, should not only bc placed conveniently for their use, but bc of a constrnction to mcet their wants.
If yon direct your attcntion to the map of Great Britain, you will scs that the East coast claims the first consideration, the South coast is already wcll proridcd, and tlic West coast, mliicli is not so much csposed as the East coast, has already tlircc points of refuge.
Whcn this subject was last bcforc this Institution, and I may say was last prominently bcforc thc Public, tlic claims of the East coast mere obscured somewhat by Dover Harbour, but tlic recent resolution of Gotcrnment to completc this harbour has removed it from thc splicrc of discussion, and there is no longcr rivalry between the two. Whcn I commenced to consider tliis subjcct, I liad it in my mind to leare untouclicd the military aspect of tlic question, but I soon found inasmuch as the very circumstances n-hich tend to collezt thc shipping of the Kingdom to one spot, either as a place of rcfugc or as a port of call, rcndcr that spot an objective point for an enemy, and, moreover, in many cases a t least, tlic facilities of iyatcr and of land, which serve to render particnlar sites eligible or preferable as Harbours of Rcfuge, serve also to render them good Bases of Operations for an enemy.
It is impossiblc, then, to discard from consideration the military aspect of thc question, and I am tho more satisfied with this conclusion, as thc eminent Civil Engineer m h o dcalt with this subject in this Institntion in 1875 found here strong gronnd. I mention tliis lest civilians, if such them may bc here to-day, should carry away the impression that n military man can only treat a subject from a military point of vicx. Tho militar7 considerations r-hich a t oncc suggest themsclvcs are, -th@ i t should bc possible to prevent an enemy from entering or obtaining possession of thc Harbonr, or, indecd, from dcstroring iron1 a distance the shipping collected therein;-this is a matter of some difficnltj in thcsc days of long-ranging guns and of armourcd ships ;that if, unfortunately, hc has succeeded in getting possession of the Harbour, hc should not be able to remain in it; these two considcmtions requirc for their fulfilment a particular form of Harbour, which in its tnrn nceds, or is best attaincd by, a particular coast 'linc, :md by tl particular configui2tion of the ground Ivliich surrounds and shclters thc shore.
It has becn alrcady stated that the South coast is \veil provided with Harbours of Refuge ; it has three artificial Harbours, all of tlic first class, Plymouth, Portland, and I suppose I may include Dorer, that it was impossible to disconncct civil from military considci '2 t' ions, Clyde, x i t h tho intermcdiatc harbour of Holyhead, so that upon txs coast thcrc is already somo rcfngc, but upon the East coast, for a distance of 405-miles, viz., from tho Thames to thc Firth of Forth, thcrc is no Harbour Khich ships can makc in all mathcrs, or in which thcy can coal with absolute certainty in all wcathcrs. Tho intcrmcdiatc Harbours either arc not suitablc for the .resscls of thc great size of thc present day, or arc difficult t o makc in baa weather.
Parmonth Roads, in which Nelson's flcet lay so long, and which was often tlic rcndczrous of our fleets, has lost its uscfulness in consequence of changes in the sand to vhich thc roadstead omcs its esistencc, thc southern entrance having bccomc "barred" to rcssels of size, and thc northern cntranco having bccomc prcjudiccd by patches of sand.
Holleslcy Bay is no longer snitabIc for largo .rcsscls. Harmich Harbour has only 16 fcct of watcr at low water, nn'd tho entrance is throug? a narrow channel with a sharp turn i n it.
Thc Humber, with wind from tho eastern quarter of tho circle, is not a watcr i n mliich rcssels may ride with safety.
Tkc Tync is tho outlct of a small river, and no vesscl could attempt its cntrancc in certain wcather, or could remain in it with comfort, if it succccdcd in cntcring.
I bclicvc I haro fairly summarized tho Harbours on thc East coast, and it is sn5ciently cridcnt that not onc of thcm \Till satisfy tho conditions essential to a Harbour of Refagc.
Carcful consideration and pcrsonal examination of this coast haye led mc to tho conclusion that tho Royal Cornmissioners of 1859 wcro right in recommending Filey as tho place for a Harbour of Refuge on tho East coast.
Norcovcr a dclibcratc consideration of tho cridcncc takcn by tho Commissioners impresses upon mo that the balancc of ndmntagcs is in favour of Filcy. But I set grcat storo by thc opinion of Admiral Sir James D. Sulivan,,onc of thc Royal Commissioners; with somc cspcricncc both of nmal and military,snwcyors, I ham ncmx mct anyono whoso cyo for ground, i E I may usc thc csprcssion nauticalljr, was SO good; hc strongly recommends Filcy as satisfying thc conditions of D Strategic Harbour, as r c l l as of a Harbour of Refuge ; he pcints oat that in addition to its adwntagcs of position, it is within reach of our numerous coal-ficlds, and hc mcntions, onc very conclosirc fact, to my mind at lcast, " that while cach witncss said his own port 7vas tho bcst, thcy all said Filey mas the second bcst."
Therc are no dangerous banks or shoals in tho neighbourhood of Filoy; the coast hero compares in this respcct favourably with othcr parts of thc East coast.
Filcy might bccomc a great rendezvous for fishing-vcsscls; it is 60 miles from thc Dogger Bank, and the centre of tho best fishingground on thc coast of Grcat Britain. Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014
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Tho bhttom in Filey Bay is Spceton clay, similar to the Kimmeridge clay a t tho bottom of Portland Bay, and is of a singularly tenacious character.
For strategic purposes Harbours of Refuge require development in other dircctions ; they should have facilities for coaling, abundant sapplies of water, plenty of nharfage, and ample means for tho embarkation and disembarkation of troops, horses, guns, and all tho munitions of war, and for this purpose they should bc in direct communication, by rail and by telegraph, with the military centres and arsenals.
It has been estimated that a Harbour of Refuge of the most amplo dimensions may be constructed a t Filey for 1,000,000Z. ; say that it will cost 1,250,0002., this sum, large as it is, is n mere trifle, somewhere &out $th per cent. upon tho annual forcign trade of tho country, which may bo roughly stated to be at present 700,000,000L with no npward tendency.
From the Rcturns made,to tho Board of Trade, of sea casualties, which occurred on the coasts of thc United Kingdom, or were reported as haying been met with Abroad, I find that last Scar tho total losses of vessels imrc 1,303 of, in the aggregate, 378,424 tons, of which 174 werc steamers, of, in the aggrcgntc, 103,284 tons, and 1,129 were sailing vessels, of, in tho aggregate, 275,140 tons; and that in addition to this there wore 1,622 serious casualties, to 508 steam, and 1,114 sailing vcsscIs, of, in the aggregate, 696,971 tons, by which much destruction was wrought to both rcssels and cargocs; also that there xere 3,470 minor casualties to 1,039 steam, and to 2,431 sailing ressels of, in tho aggregate, 1,140,123 tons, of which it is not necessary to take notice here.
The gross total of British ~csscls lost or injured last year (1881-82), was 6,395, of, in the aggregate, 2,585,418 tons.
Going back to tho total losses, if ve r d u e thc classed steam and' sailing rcssels at 121. and 81. per ton, respectively, and tho nnclassed vessels, though these arc probably classed in tho smaller registries, a t 101. and 61. per ton, rcspcctivcly, tho loss of property i n vessels alone amounts to 3,265,6561, It Kould not perhaps befar wide of thc mark if their cargoes vcre rducd a t onc-fourth as much mom, in d&li case the mlue of the property lost would be 4,082,0701.
It isrcry difficult to assign oralnc to tho damage done to tho shipping which suffered serious casualty, a t least Tithout spending over tho Tables issued by tho Board of Trade more time than I hayo had a t my dis osa1, but the ralne of the vessels alone, calculated as both suffered dcprcciation of one-fourth,-tho rnlnc of the property so lost would bc 2,214,8871., and tho loss last year in British vessels a t home and abroad may be stated at over 6,000,0001.
It is proper to observe that tho casualties last Fear were above the avcrage.
It would appear from tho same Tables that the British vessels, lost last year on or near the coasts of tho United Kingdom, ivcre 444 amounting, in the aggregate, to 10,214 tons,-and nhich suffered above, is 7,08 $ ,6401., and estimating the cargoes as before, and that Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 5% IIXGIIOURS OF REFUGE IS COSSECTIO-U WITH serious casualty wcrc Gl5, amonnting, in thc aggrcgatc, to 146,830 tons ; using thc samc method of calculation as before, tlic gross raluc of thc propcrty lost on or near tlic coasts of the United Kingdom n-as 1,615,7"GZ. But if aIIoxmcc be madc for 88 and 104 foreign vcSscIs, of, in tllc aggrcgatc, 13,000 tons and 114,471 tons respectively, which w r c lost and sufferccl cnsunltics on the coasts of tho United Kingdom, tlic amount of property lost rises to 1,806,9031.; and if vie assuqc that two-sixths of this was lost bctmcu thc Portli nnd tlic Tliamcs, tlic gross total of propcrty Iost upon this portion of tho East coast niay perhaps bc set down at 722,i601. I n the samc gear 1,097 lircs i-ierc lost upon tho coasts of t l c United Kingdom; of thcsc 260 were lost bctween tlic Fern Islands and the Korth Forcland, between which places 121 vcsscls mcrc lost, and 213 rcssels suffcrcd serious casualties.
I am far from saying that tliesc lives and this property, or cvcn thc grcater portion of both, would hnvc been sn-icd to thc nation if tlicrc had been a Harbour of Rcfugc in tho centre of this dangcr-fraught and unprotcctcd coast; but I do say that if thcre \FCI-C a, Harbour of Rcfugc thcre, i r c might with reason anticipate an importaut diminntion in these melancholy figures.
But thc 3,007 livcs lost by no means rcprcsent the dangers .which lic about our coasts ; in thc same pcriod 4,066 lives wcrc snrcd .from sLipwreek ; and thc total, 5,183, wliich rcprescnts tlic numbcr annually in mortal and prevcntiblc peril, may well spur ns on to spare no means which afford a hope of mitigrating this pcril.
It has been alrcacly stated that thc total of tho Foreign ant1
Colonial Trade of the United Kingdom mas last year G04,155,2(i47. ; deduct from this thc tradc of London and Livcrpool, 394,%4,025?. ; df thc remainder, 299,891,1391., one-third belongs to thc East coast between Berrick and tlic Thnmcs ; thc exact figures arc 96,118,8981.
But judged by thc tonnage, tho coasting tradc on this part of tho coast is nearly, if riot quitc as much morc, so that possibly the passing trade may bc sct down a t 190,000,0001. annually.
Tile Foreign and Colonial Trade of thc East coast is n c d y tn-icc as largo as that of tho South coast, and about 4+ times as largc as that ofthc ports of thc Bristol Channel, the exact figures for these being 50,G0GY421 l., and 22,696,2831. rcspcctirely.
In the galc of autumn 1880, tlic wind blowing from the north-cast, many vesscls mcrc wrecked and 161 lives lost upon this coast, and a largc number of thcsc werc lost south of Filcy bctwccn Flamborougli Head and thc coast, haring becn driwn down and weekcd for \rant of shcltcr.
I n thc galc of Octobcr, 1881, mind blowing from the nortli nortlicast, 36 vcsscls out of a, total of 45 wcrc wrecked bctn-cen Uerwick and tho Wash.
It must bc conceded then that thc East coast, bctwccn thc Thames and thc Forth, a distancc of 405 miles, claims first attcntion.
1. Because it is unprovided with any Harbour of Refuge. 2. Bccausc its passing trade is for in cxccss of that of any Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 equal cxtcnt of coast (cscluding tlic months of tlic Thamcs and tlic xerscy) .
3. Bccansc tho proportion of casualties is greater thcrcabouts than upon anx cqual cxtcnt of coast, cscluding thc Thamcs and tlic
JIerscy.'
Grcat cncrm has bccn manifcstod, and much money has bccn spcnt in improring tho local Harbours a t thc principal ports of this coast, but they do not supply thc want. This is clcarly shorin by the return of cnsualtics in tho rivcrs and harbours of this Icngth & coast, which arc -28 of thc casualtics in thc r i r c r s and harbours of thc Unitcd Kingdom, thc mouths of tlic Thamcs and the JIcrscy being cscludcd ; and thc Royal Cornmissioncrs of 1859 state that tlic prcpondcmncc of cdencc-being that of thorough scamcii and highly intelligent mcn, thc grcatcr part of mhosc lives hart been pnssed a t sca upon thc coast,-ras in favour of ,z Harbour of Rcfngc a t Filcy, as that irliich rrould prove most conrlucirc to thc saring of life.
It appcars, moreover, that fishermen from all parts of England resort in tho autumn? to this coast to cngago in thc herring fishery, and that no other spot would bc so courcnicnt for rcfugc for them.
The Commissioners add that for convcnicncc as a port of call, for tlic collection of convop, for sccuritF from attack, and for n naval station, cwry advaiitage would bc affordcd b~ thc position of Filcy.
In this I thoroughly agrcc with thcm, and I mill add tllat tlic nature of the bottom and thc complcxion of tlic adjoining co:ists arc such that thcrc is little likelihood of n Harbour thcrc silting up. Norcover the locality is wry suitable for t,hc cmplopcnt of prison labour.
Thc country is open and thinly inhabited, thcrc is an erccllcnt position for D Prison Establishment a little in rear of Filer Point, upon lercl ground of moderatc clcvdion, 100 fcct aborc thclovcl of tlic sca, which muy bc easily cut off from tho world by a rcry modest espenditnrc of fencing. Thc point itself is a hard oolitic stonc of fnirlr good qualitF,-thc middle ooli te,-easily rorked, but very enduring in water, in fact v e q similar to the stonc a t Portland of mhicli the breakwater thcrc was madc, and tho process of construction would probably follom thc same lines, viz., qnarrying near the point, running Take for instance thc fishing tmde : elc~en-trrcntictlis of tlic fish caught in tho United Kingdom passcs inrrards through four ports of the East Coast.
In 1878 the quantities pnsscd through thcso ports xere:- the quarried material down tho inchation formed in quarqhg, and depositing the material bs tipping it into the water from a timber staging, or possibly by means of hopper barges. A portion of tlic upper part of the breakmatcr would probably be constructed of either squared stone, or Portland cement concrete blocks made with brGken low1 Stone, making use as far as possible of the natural ledge of rock caIIed RIcy Brigg, which is indeed B continuation of Filcy Point, and run out for about 1,100 yards in a direction most suitable for the commencement of a breakwater.
This ledge was turned to such a use by the Romans, who made-a harbour here, the remains of which are still to bc seen under water.
As far as the security of the prisoners is coccerncd the position here is almost as favourable for a Prison Establishment as the position at Portland.
Strategically Filoy is most convenient; it is almost central, it is the same distance from tho outlet of the Baltic and from Brcmen, and it is nearer than tho Forth to the outlet of the Balfic, mhie it is almost the same distance from Brcmen as Dover ; it is therefore the very best place for protecting the coast, while it is also tho best placo for commencing offensive opcrations tomrds either of the localities indicated.
This mill be clearly seen by an examination of the accompanying diagram.
Defensively it is much favoured ; the Front of the proposed harbour from Reighton to the point mould probably be 6,000 yards in length, and as the breakwater mould probably have a saliency of 1,600 yards in advance of this Front, advantage might be taken of the saliency for an advance& work on the breakmatcr, tlic flanking morks being placed on FiIey Point and about Rcighton.
The wolds overlooking the bay arc open and rolling, and afford good fighting positions, in the event of a hostile landing being made either above or below Filey, while favourable sites can be found on them for defensive works; these works should be constructed by the convicts as tho harbour works proceeded, nnd need not be very costly.
Upon the West coast of England the recommendations of the Royal Commissioners of 1859 appear to have been limitcd t3 that part of the coast between Land's End and Hartland Point, considering doubtlcss that the uppcr part of this coast was sufficiently prorided for by Holyhead, and by existing smallcr harbours, mostly upon the Irish coast, in the improvement of which they proposed to spend about a qnnrter of a million.
The expediency of spending so much upon these smaller harbours is, to my mind, doubtful; in some of them the water is so shallow and circumscribed, and the entrance so narrow, that after all is done the accommodation must be of an inferior character.
But betKcen the Land's End and Xilford Haven some refuge appears to be wanted, and thongh St. Ives Bay, the position sclectcd by the Commissioners, is good, it does not appear to me as good for commercial purposes as Lnndy Island, from which their favour seems to have been di-rcrted by the expense of constraction consequcnt upon Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 the depth of xater round it j thc depth t o bc dealt Kith varies from 7 to 12 fathoms.
It certainly is not as good strategically, for Lundy is central, and it is not as good a position for the employment of convict labour, for a small island standing away from tho coast in deep and troubled xater seems in every respect suitable ; if tho work bo p f o r m c d by convict labour neither espenso nor timc need bc main considerations, especially as disciplinc can be well maintained, and tho place must bc exceptionally healthy.
Noreover, the area proposed to bo enclosed at St. Ivcs, at an estimated cost of 140,0001., is comparatively insignificant, amounting to 180 acres, of which not 100 acres would bc available for the largest class of VCSSd.
For the southern portion of thc West coast I proposc Lnndy Island, strategically, this part of the coast mill then bc well provided. If yon cast your eyes for a moment upon this diagram, you will sec that thc waters herc will bo strongly guarded, and that the important places higher u p tho Irish Channel, to which they give access, arc cared for.
The strongly fortified harbours of Cork and JIilford, and a well-&fended national Harbour of Refugc at Lundy Island, with Waterford, a defended harbour for swift vessels, of lighter draught of water, but heavily armed, a littlc in rear of the ccntrc, form a military position so unassailable, that I doubt an enemy's attempting it.
But after all tho necessity, cithcr on commercial or strategical grounds, for a Harbour of Refugo here, is not nearly so pressing as it is at Filey ; probably, too, with Dover and Filey on hand, there mill bc no convicts to spar0 for such purposes for some time to come, and b d y may riel1 wait.
I am awarc that places other than thosc recommended by thc Royal Commissioners 1ia-i-c found strong local advocates, and since I hare been engaged upon this subject I harc received communic a t' ions with reforencc to some placcs. In somc cases my want of knowledge of tho locality has unfitted mc for their consideration; in others, the proposals werc so cvidently guided by local wants that they secmcd foreign to the subject of this discussion, and if, therefore, I do not bring them forward, it is not from want of courtesy to my correspondents.
hloreomr, there is a feeling upon thc part of somc shipowners that Harbours of Refuge arc not an unmixed good, to quotc the words of the Provost of Xontrosc, in thcsc times shipowners do not like Harbours of Refuge, and do not want their ships to go to harbour if it can be avoided.
In onc sensc that is aright feeling, especially if it should lead to ships being me11 found and carefully manned; but whether or holy Err wc may give our assent to such feeling, it is evident that Harbours of Refugc may bc easilx multiplied too far, while for strategical reasons tho fcmer thex arc, enough being provided, thc better ; our fleet is not numerically very large, the Colonies and the great vatcr high-~a y s of our caiqing trado must demand a large portion of it for Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 IIARl30URS OF REFUGE IS CONXECTIOS J'iITII thcir ,safcgunrding, and it is above all thisgs cspcdicnt to rctnin tho s h i p s which remain in as littlc divided n state as possible ; a fclv XVC~Ichosen stratcgicnl pcsitions in which our ships cnn, i f ncccssnq-, find sheltcr, coal, and matcr, xitli munitions of all kinds, and from \vliic11 tht:y can opcrato in masses large enough to kccp an enemy's attcntiotl rirettcd upon them, afford tho test guarantees for thc defence of tljesc islands, and for rctnining in our own control thc cnm.doping waicrs which Iiarc hitherto bccn our bcst protection.
'l'hns may, Sir Charles tells us that we cannot eniplor wit11 adrantage less than accrtain number of conricts, am1 that the harbours that tbcf con. struct arc not to be considered in connection with the timc occupied on the works. Kom I say that you cannot thus couple harbours of rcfuge from stornls, nith con& labour, although you ma$ SO connect Iargcstrategical harhours vilierc tlic constructire ivorks can be carricd on for n largc number of years. For instance, we arc told that pcrliaps in twenty cars we sli:111 harc Dorcr CONpktCd. hrc we to wait all that time for tho important $arbour a t FiIc,v, which, as Colonel Kugent tell us, is wanted not only by thc nation, but by thc fishing and maritime population? If constructed by convict labour it will be tlic nest gcncration before. it d l be wen commenced ; are we to wait all that time? Wo are told that tho number of people connected with tllo mercantilc marine a t home and abroad is 160,000 seamcn and boFs, and that our fishing population numbers some 19 1,000 seamen and bop. Xow if we deduct the number engaged in the foreign trade that are a~t m l l y absent from Grcat Britain, it follow that thcre arc a t nny one timo n greater number of men cmplojcd in tho fishing boats depcndeiit upon harbours for refuge from storms tlim there are in tho larger rcesels enggcd in the coasting and foreign trade. \That we most want for rcfiigc urposcs is I I large number of small harbours all round the coast for thc men engagegin the Balling boats and smaller coasters.
Captain T. A. SWISBURXE, R.F. : I wish to make an csception with regrd to Filcy. I think it would be rery much more adrantagcous to harc the harbour of rcfiigc in Tees Bay. Tees B q i3 the weakest part of the British coast, Middlesbmugli, IInrtlepool, Sunderland arc all unprotected. That n-odd be tlic great centre both as a Iiarbonr of refuge and a harbour for coaling and eupplies of all kinds forours1iips;mhnt ismorcit isin abiglitonthceastcoast, andthcdccpestparb of tho bight i n Tees Bay. Ships taken with an easterly mnd of coursc run for t&c bight.
&lmird Sir E n a s~o s OYUASSEY, C.B., F.R.S. : The chief points to be considered in thc emplopent of our conrict labour arc those connected with Iniperiar and commercial interests, thoso connected with the punishment of criminals, and also with their reformation. Taking all these points into consideration, I think tlicrc is no better return to the nation for the money espended, than that of eniplojing convict labour in tho construction of breakntcrs or ports of refuge a11 round our unshcltercd consts. Erery breakwater built must add to our national \rcalth. The only criticism I should wish to make is thnt there arc certain places in which I think convict prisons give a cornparatirely unrcmuneratirc rcturn for tho great cxpenditurc upon them. Perhaps, Colonel Kugent, you will inform u3 That we get in return for the great cspcnditurc of money thero compared with what you are nonadroating,such as tlicconstruction of tho harbour of Filey. I have no doubt there are a g r a t many of my brother I think the harbour sl~ould be a t Tees T l g and not a t FiIey.
Takc for instancc Dartmoor Prison. 
591
~E c j r i here rho rill bear out the rery important Imperial results that we hare Bt,taincd in the work tlics carried out. Takc for instancc the dockprd a t Bermuda, the molc at Gibraltar, and consider what great bencfitswenow derirc from these It is not only in the completion of our military ports that we can cniplcy conriot Inbour, but there arc many points on the coast on whkh brcnlimterj would bc of FgMntial value for the protection both of our coasting trade and for fishing ressels.
T~~C one point for instancc, whick I think has eacapcd jour nctirc. JIounts Bay.
There is a reef of rocks there i~h i c h nfforda foundation for making a rcry admirable barbour of refuge, wlicre they could more readily find shelter instead of going t o F~~o i i t h .
1 think that looking at these four considerations, Imperial, commercial, the +nishmcnt and refornation of convicts, there is no better return to be gained for this cauntry than by the cmplopcnt of conrict labour in the construction of breakwstcrs.
Sir Jons COODE, C.E. : Icon,mtulatc the Council and the members of thi Institution on the choice that they have made of a miter on this rery important subject of h~rbours of refugc in connection with the employment of conn'et labour. The
PpFr bcars e-iidence in itself that the miter has dealt with the subject in no o&nary nay. His is not a mero theoretical ricw of the matter, for it wm my plcaspre, if I may be permittcd to say so, one of thc pledsantest profesaionnl mocmtions of my life, to work side by side with Colonel Xngent for rery many year3 at Portland, he on the fortification branch, and I on thc harbour construction branch of that great national work. 1 mas in communication with IGm I may say daily, rcry oftcu twice a dar, and thercforc I know the thorough and intelligent way in which he entered into, andmadc himself master of all the facts and hearings of thi3 question of the cmplojment of convict labour. If I gathered rightly what fell from Sir Georgc Xares, tho exception 110 took mu shply this, that Colonel sugent ha3 called these harbours, harbours of refuge, rather than strategical as a maritime nation. I quite agree with what Sir George h'ares' said.
i~d o u r s .
--
Sir GEOEOE xAItE3 : The Council, not Sir Charlee h'ugcnt.
Sir Jons COODE : Who Ch030 tho title I do not know : but I om of oninion that a stratcgical harbour on tho e.ist const of England is a-gredt r a n t of tie &y, and that thc subject is one which should come naturally before thin Institution. It wa3 from a strategical point of riew that I a3 a civilian (wisely or unwiselj) undertook at the request of the Council of this Institution to treat th3 eubject eome Eevcn or eight gem3 ago. The ricw cnunciated by Colonel Xugcnt in tLi piper nrc so entirely in nccordancc with those which I laid don-n in a profcssioual reportno less I am sorry to E~Y than a quarter of a century ago-with rcfercnce to Filcy a3 a commcreial harbour, and 60 fully in harmony with the ricxe which I had the honour of putting before this In3tilution about eight year3 ago, that I really have rery little to say on that branch of tho subject to-dn I should liko to ba permitted here to eay that I cannot Fet ECC x h y Dorer stodd hare priority over file^ I may be held to be prc'udiccd in farour of Filcy, b u t w r i t I am frce to admit the importance of horer, 1 seo a e t a greater need for a etratcgical and o refuge harbour for the Ylercantile marine and for tho &hermen on the east coast of England, and I say thaL the a p t on that coast which par excellence is beet adapted for such a harbour is Filcy Day. Whether sou take it from o national point of riem as affording more profitable employment for conricts, or a3 yielding a greater benefit for the cspenditnrc of a giren sum of moner, the claims of Filoy are, in my judgment, decidedly superior to those of Dover. I think Colonel Kugcnt was not a little hard upcn tho Tync. A gret deal has been done on that river, and tho T p e has rendered rery good Eemicc to many resseb orertalten by storms ; still oee3sionally when therc happcns to bc -a strong easterly gale bloaing, and at the E B m time n. consider& qumtity of floocl water coming down the Tpe, there is what ~ailora call a 'rnasty" sea at thc mouth of the T p c , and Emall ~csecl3 do not like then to encounter it, So far I q r e e with him. but I think he hsa orer-rated that difficulty, because it ouly occurs occasionally. The Tync Commissioners hare done rery good work, and they dcserrc the Bratest credit for the spirit which they have exhibited. I think it woul4 hare be:n xmre i i i p~s~~? if thc author had in hu pnper aldcd FOL. SnII.
s
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togethcr thc amount of the 101s last Scar in rcsscls and tho loss in property on the coasts of the United Engdom; the trro amount to the large sum of 7,310,0001. I think that is a very important, and r e v serious fact. Then, as to tho question of tlic rclatire value of the employment of conrict and otlicr labour, 1 may my that for thc last thirty-six years, without any cessation or interruption, I have had harbour works in course of construction under my direction (I do not ray on one harbour, but on diffcrcut harbours, extending owr that long period) by conrick labour in differcnt parts of the world. At this prescnt moment there arc .few Colonial harbours being carried on under mx clirection, and from my dcsi,p, employing somcdere about 1,000 or 1,200 conricts ; I thercforc knos something of the value of conrict labour. Under such circumstances, and E C C~~ that it fell to m lot to orpnizc fhc engineering nmngcments for the emplopcnt of condct lafour in thc first experiment that was made i n the counw-I mean a t Portland-I naturally take something more thnn an ordinav intercst in this convict labour qucstion. Colonel Nugent is perfectly right in saying that from thc expcriencc a t Portland, extcncling orer fdtccn ~car3, with an arcragc of 800 or 900 conricts a l m p cmplop3-thc numbcr ~omctimee amounting to 1,200-thc nremge result &s that the work got from thc convict amountcd to about 40 pcr ccnt. of the labour of a frcc man. I sce no reason whatevcr why, under proper manngcment, you should not get from a conrict 50 per ccnt. of the 13bour sou get from a free man. That applies a t home. As far as rcgartls tlic Colonies, wlierc r e employ bhck labour, the proportion is TCV different. There r e find we can get out of tho convict rery nearly ae much a3 we can get out of the frcc natire. There ie onc point which Colonel Nugent most properly called attention to, and that i3, tho propricty of cmplojing convicts on large harbour work, EUCh as he has been trcating of. IIR has said vcr-j truly that there is (I large pcrccntage of tho nork to be done on such harbours which does not rcqdre that the hbourcr should be of a skillcd class, and, taken as a whole, it is EO simplc that the men arc rcry easily cducatcd up to tho necessav mark. I think he has perhaps scarcely giwn tho convict qstcm fnlt crcdit for tlic raring nhcn he deducts the d o l e d u e of the prison. If I understand him, he takes thc 75,OOOZ., the cost of thc prison, and deducts thc rrliolc value. It appears to me that if a convict prison is set up m t h thc view that tho pr-isoncrs will only be occupicd on a gircn work for about ten or fifteen ycars, it m d i t very well be that certain parts might beconstructed in iron, and othcrn-isc so dc&cd that portions might bc utilized elsewhere. Of coursc, as hc remarks, oning to the incrcascd time taken by the conricts, there would be a very largc absorption, in the plant and cstablishrccnt chsrgcg, of what would othermse bo a EaTlng, bccausa it is prctty obrious that in works of thia kind thc same establishmcnt and arrangements that rill EU&CC for deding with 1,000 tons pcr day, Rill almost sufiec for 2,000 or cvcn2,500. That absorption was fck at a rerr early E k g C a t Portland; it m s ono of the points frcqucntlF urgcd upon the Conrict Dcpnrtmcnt, that it m s most desirahlc, on the scorc of economy, to scnd out from the quarries n constant quantity, or something approaching n constant quantity, that should be about equal to that nhicli the cstablishmcnt nas capable of dealing Kith. It is rather a common crror to supposo that one can statc olfliand B gencnl rule as to what \rill bc the pcrccntagc of sping by the employment of conrict labour 83 compared with free labour. It is not possible t o do anything of the sort ; it i 3 not possible to fay what the result nil1 bc in a given phcc until 011 haw brought all your arrangements into nork. Therc i3, I believe ,no other cfass of outdoor nork on a largc E C~C wlJch involres the emplop ment of so ~m l l n proportion of skilled labour a3 that of the quirrpng operations in connection with harbours of refuge. The only kind of work that can comparc Kith it in this rcspcct rrordil bo a fortification on a rery extcnsirc scale, inroking simply earthrrorks, or thc quarrj-ing of stone on an estensirc scale, as at Portland, xhcrc nc escarated a ditch somenhcrc about 120 fect mdc, and SO fcet deep, nit11 the doublc objcct of obtaining stono for the breakrater, and mahing at the samc time n fortification ditch, and I need scarcely say to thie meeting a pretty considelllblc fortification ditch it was. vcq-shortly after commcnchg the brcabntcr in Table Bay ; at the Capo of Good Hope, ratlicr more than t v c n t j rear3 ago, the outhoritics in tho Colonyrcalizcd thc great d u e ofthe cmplopent of conricts on a Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 large harbour work a t onc spot, and for a considerable periodof timc, as compared ~t h their emplopent on roads and bridges, which ncccssitatcd tlrcir frcqncnt removal and tlic consequent frequent remora1 of tlicir barracks from placo to place a t con. eidcmblc cspemc and inconwniencc. Assuming a saving of 10 per ecnt. by the emplopent of eonTict labow, which youcertainly ought to calculatc upon, 1 think it cannot bc clisputcd for [I momcnt that thcrc is a TC'J grcat benefit in emploFing con-iiets upon labour whicli, properly rcgulatcd, ~h d l conduce to their traininn to ]labits of industry; and it should also be bornc i n mind that in rorks of this Gaps thc emplopent of prkon labour cannot for D momcnt bc held to clash with free ~aboulr, 39 might be tho easc in othcr bmnchcs of indnstry. This clashing or inter. fcrcnce of convict labour with frcc labour is a point which lias bccn wry mncll d d t nponin the eountq on diffcrcnt occasions, but I msh to call attention to tl1c faet that thcrc can be no such interfcrcncc In works of this class, beeauso the1 are S U C~ a3 rould nercr bo undcrtnkcn by priratc enterprise, and that in that rcspcct the cmplojmcnt of con-rict labour on thcsc harbours must bo hold to bo altogcthcr frce from objection. Adverting to thc question of Lundy Island; looking a t the changcs in stcam-ships and war-Tcssels, 1 am !strongly inclir.ed to a p e 6 Kit11 Colonel Xugent that Lundy is a Tcry suitablc plnco for tlic construction of n large harbour, that would bc of grcat d u e stratcgically, and as a harbour of refuge. He -4d Lundy might wry m l l Fait ; that was pretty much tlic conclusion which our Commission of 1659 same to. I shodd lilio to E~Y a word with regard to thc fihcries : a w r y important matter. Thc fish which arc caught, lanclcd, and scnt nsay by mil only bctwccn Wliitby and tlic IIunibcr, if takcn a t thc ratc of l i d . to Pd. a pound, would amount to about 3,000,080l. sterling annually. With regard to tho Doggcr Bank, thcrc arc on the bank three main fishing grounds: one called the "South-Wcst Patch," another tho " Silrcr Pit," and tho third tho "Well Bank;" these lie in a littlc group immediately opposito Xiley. Tho boats fiskig thcro non-go to Taitby, to Scarborough, and n few to Hartlcpool, but the bulk of thcm undcr prcsent circumstances go to Dull ancl to Grimsby.
Bcaring in mind the frcqucnt difficulties of gctting into thc number by rcuson of the strong ebbinn tides occasional1agpnvatcd by "freshcs" or land-floods, tho grcntcr numbcr,Tf not indccd all ttcse ~c s~c l s , rould make for Filey if tlicrc xcrc a safc harbour thcrc; and secing that the producc of thcfc fidicrics rcprescnts thc national food to thc extent of about 3,000,000Z. a t thc prcscnt timc, and sceing nlso that the produce of these &herics is hereasing p a r by Scar, thc importance ancl thc adiantngc of getting the fish to mnrkct a t tlic 1cast cost, ond at the earlicst momcnt, and therefore in tho bcst possiblc condition, d l l bc rcadily understood and apprcciatcd. Ahy I on0 rrorcl about Tees B?y?
As one of thc Commissioncrs of 1859, I think it right to justifF their conclusion. Tho fnet i3 that our labours mere derotcd in an cspccial dcgrcc to that part of the cast coast of which Colonel Nugcnt has spoken morc particidnrlF, and notrithstnucling that t h c e of the members, bcfore tho inquiry was set afoot, had pronoimced aprimd facie opinion in faTom of IInrtlcpool and Tees Bay, the rcsult of that long and scarching inrcstigation as that tlio sewn Commissioners garc their unanimous opinion that Filey was the bcst place for D harbour of rcfuge on thc east coast of England.
Xajor-General T. B. COLLISSOS, R.E. (rctircd) : I think myeclf Tcrj fortunate that I harc come back ngnin to tliishstitution aftcr [I lapsc of somcycars just in time tohcar this important subjcct brought to the front again, andparticnlarl~ that it lias happcncd that my friend Colonel Xngcnt has bccn the person eclectcd by tho Institution to bring it up ; for I do not knom anjbody, from his long ncquaintancc iritli this class of qucstion and his practical espcricncc of Portland and the cmplopcnt of con~ete,wlio is niorc fittc? to bring i t to tlic notiecof the Institution, a~irlxrlrhosc opinions x r i u harc niorc wiglit. ITc has alludcd to the p E t discussions a t this Institution upon this subject, and it might bc thought that we arc fighting old hattlcs orcr again and using tlio samc nrgumcnts oncc more. But I tliink wc must bear in mind that it requires D long scries of repcatcd n a r d and inilitary operations to get an idcn fixed h l y in the British Parliament. It is o d y by rcpcatcdIy Iianimcring year aftcr Scar in this Institution that KC shall rcallr gct progrcss made. lye knrc now got, I am h p p x to say, a considerable step in atlrancc; ancl a s 2 Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014
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that leads me to point out anolher reason why this is a farourable opportunitr for bringing 'formrd this subject again ; for during the pnst year there has been si;ting, under thc direction of the Treasury, a Committee for considcring thc question of employing courict labour generally, and that Committec has inentioncd thrco places wherc hazbours of refuge might bc formed, and wliicli would be very suitablc lrorks for the cmplo~ment of eonricts-onc is Dorer, tho second Filcy, and the third Pctcrhead. They hare mentioned the two htter chiefly, I beliere, because they were suggested by thc great R o p l Commission of 1669; and the Gorcrnment, I understand, hare gonc so far in approral of their Report, that they harc in contem. plation thc application to Parliament for a sum of money to build a conrict prison a t Dorer, with n ricw of commencing works there. Thercforc I think with Colonel Fugcnt x e may fairly considcr that Dorcr is n o r wiped out of the question, and tllnt the main consideration for this Institution is, where is the next best plaee to makc n harbour of refuge? I think mc should takc care to separate well thc tvo ideas of harbours of rcfugc and conricts, and not necessarily confound them to ether.
I say this, for I obsenc it has been stated bcforc tho IIouec of Commons Corn.
mittce now sitting upon thc subject of tho improrement of smaller harbours, moro particularly with respect to the fishing intcrests, that it h necessary to employ tho conriets somewherc, and therefore a harbour of refugc ought to be madc. NOW I think thnt i 3 rather putting the cart bcfore t h e horse. The argument for our considcrntion should be, is it necessary to hare a harbour of refuge ? and, if SO, \rlicre? and then aftermrds to consider whether it is practicablc to employ conricts upon it. There arc thrco distinct p i n t s for considerntion in dealing nith harbours of refuge : thc first is thc usc of them for large ressels passing upon ocean trade ; tho second is tho local trade j and tho third is tho use of them for var purposes. Iuow s i t h respect to the first, the great oecan tradc, I shall leare it to other persons more capablc than I am to g k e an opinion as to the best position for the ncxt great harbour of refuge, or eren whether it ia nece5sarf a t all to hare one for that purpose; for there seems to be, indeed, somc doubt on tho part of tho mercantile marine whether thcrc is nny such great necessity. Thc existing harbours upon the north-east coast hare been considerably improved of late years, especially at the T p e and Hartlepool and thc Tees; and I understand, beforc long, the7 expect to get a considerablc depth of water at each of those places, and although they arc not nmilable a t all times they probably will be EO a t moat times, not onlj-for largo merchant-resseh but also for unarmoured cruizers. But a more important point, I think, than the question of the ocean trade is the iishing trnde ; nnd in that I hare been particularly interested of late, for my duties in Scotland obliged me to consider the question of employing comicts upon this proposcd harbour a t Peterhead ; and there I came into connection with thc fishing population, and Icarnt Eomethinq of tlic importance of that population to the coast defences of this countrr. It is not merely the question of supplying cheap food. A great naturalist lately madc a statement to tlic effect that, if ve can on17 get a cheap fish supplr, the question of the fishing population is a secondav one. I do not think SO ; the fishing popuhtion is a largc one, and n w r y important onc for the Karal Reserve. It forms a largc and a powerful part of it, and I am afraid therc is eome danger, if the qucstion of the fishing tradc is treated only from the point of cheap fish supply, that it may decrease; for I undcrstond that the trawlers hare driven a-my somc of the fishing popnlation from smaller places on the coast, bj-being unable to compete with them. The fishing population arc tho peasant farmers of thc sea, and it is impossiblc for thcm, under the conditions in which their business is carried on, to pro-iidc themselre3 with the necessary harbours for the purpose., JIoreorcr, one p e a t harbour of refuge d l not meet all thcir wants. What they require is, that screral harbours don the coast should bc improred, bceausc tho fishing-boats hnre to follow the Skoals of fish as they more dong tho coast. That want, of iniproring the screral harbours, will be to a great extent met br the Committee of the IIourc of Commons, which i 3 now sitting, D part of whose consideration is, I beliere, to cDablo the local places to borrow money a t chcap rntes from the Gorernmcnt in order to improve their o m harbours. Another point for the benefit of the fishing po ulation is gztting the fish to market easily. For this purpose I quitc agwc that Fi& comes in for TcV important consideration. It is not only near one of the F Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 great fishing banks, but it is within rcach by railray of eomc of tho great centres of and on that point I may mention that a fish wharf, cstnblislicd a t Hartlepool not long ago by the Korth-Eastcrn Railmy Company, has gro~rn to rcry largc dimensions, mainly, as I harc been informed, bcausc thc fishermen say that they can makc three ropges from the Doggcr Bank to Eartlcpool for crery t s O they would makc to Grimsby, and thcrcforc they get a quicker market for their fisll. But to makc Filcly properly ardablo for this purposc the railmy communication ~~o n l d harc to be improved. With rcspcct to tlic war requirements in connection with harbours of refuge, tho only point I wish to dnrr attention to is tlic gllarding of thc coast by cruizers, and thc consequent necessity of haring coaling harbours for them. Therc ore at present no really good eonling harbours upon that const. Although the T p c and Tees may bc arailablc to eomc extent, thcx arc not nlwap 80. Kcw this is a question that tells rery much in farour of File)-, because t11c grcat trndc iics bctaecn the Humber and thc Tces and the !@c and the Forth. That is where crnizcrs would hare to bc to guard it, and a t somc points near thosc can:res of trafiic fou would requirc to harc morc acccssiblc coaling ports for thc cruizcrs to resort to? This, howcrer, is quitc n distinct question from that of strategical harbours proper. With respect to tho emplopent of conricls u p m thcae works; if Dover is taken up, that mill employ a considcrablo nunibcr of men, but still, ns I under~tand, thcrc d l 1 bc a largc number asailablc forothcr Fork, and therefore it mould bc quitc possible to carry on a second harbour of rcfugc n t thc E B~C timc with Dorcr. It will be a qncstion of getting money to do it, and not a question of proriding thc conrict labour. As thc IIomc Sccrctary rcry pithily said with reference to this question, there arc ECTCrd large EpCnding departments of thc Gorcriimcnt which rcquirc a great deal of labour, and thcrc is onc dcpartment of tho Govxnment which has tho lnbour to suppl~, and thc question is to bring thcm into contact with cach other; and, if Parliamcnt irould only girc thc moncp, that cannot bc dono in ang better way than by carrying on ns m a n j harbours of refuge as you Iiarc convicts that can be eatisfaetorily employed upon them.
I do not expect there d l bc much swing to the Gorernment crcntiially in thc c m p l o p c n t of convicts, if sou take into consideration their maintcnancc ; but then wc must rccollcct that the convicts must bc maintained whcrcrcr thcy arc ;
and if wc lcarc out the cost of maintenancc and the cost of tho necessary prisons, thcn thcrc would certainly bc a saving, by all thc cspericncc wc haw had, of from one-fourth to one-sixth of thc cost of frec labour. I harc only o m thing morc to mention, and that i3 with rcfcrenec to Peterhead. Althongh tho cridcncc i g r e v strong in farour of haring the ncst harbour a t Filey, thcrc has been a great pressure put upon tlic Gorernment to construct one also a t Peterhead, mainly with the idea of emploSing thc Scotch convicts upon it. Xow I vcnturc to think that would be a mistake both for thc benefit of Scotland and of thc country a t Inrgc. It seems to mc to be r e v doubtful mhethcr it would bc ndrantageous t o hare a largc harbonr of refuge at Peterhead. It can hardly be said to bc required for the grcat ocean traffic, as there is rcry little traffic that gocs round tbc riortli of Scotland; and it cannot be said to bc required a3 a stratcgiml harbour, becausc although wc arc tolerably well ameed about the ndrantqes of haring n etrategical liarbour on the const of Sorksfire, I do not know that anjbody at the prcsent timc is stronglly in favour of one at Peterhead, or, indeed, any further north tiinn
Filey ; and-it would certainly not bc so great an ndnntagc to thc fishiing popidation as would thc improrcmcnt of SCTCr3.1 harbours dong tho coast.
1 In addition to thc aborc, it will probably bc interesting to rcdord the folloring statistics of the trade at tlic north-cast port, as it affects thc question of thc position of coaling ports for cruizcrs :-I. Approximato rduc in millions of pounds sterling per nnnnm of sea tmKc inwards and ontivards--lfumbcr, 53; Tgne, 17; Forth, 12; Tny, 4; ports north of Tay, 2.
11. Approiimatc tonnage in millions of tons cr nnnum, innards and outmrds. This may fairly bc considered as a mcasurc of tEc numbcr of scanien emp1o;ed-
ILtRBOURS OF REFUGE N COSXEGTION KITE
Sir DIGBY JICIIBAY, Bzrt., Board of Tradc : n c r c is onc point in thc IecturcwXcL ha3 not bceu, in my opinion, sufIiciontlr noticod, and that is tho distinction betmecn harbours of rcfugc and lifc harbours. I think it must bc quitc clear, a t all crents Colonel Fugcnt's lccture has conrinccd mc if I required conricticn, that tho establisll. mcnt of a numbcr of deep-xater harbours along the coast in rarious directions, of access, and not fortified so as to rcnder them equal to thcir o m defcncc, would bc 3 sourcc of wry great wcahiess to this countv, especially looking t o thc number of ironclads that rould be likely to be arailablc for tho defence of the coast in time of war. Ewry such harbour, if it was not capable of self-defcncc, would rcquim to bc watched, and wherc arc wc to get thc flect from to watch them? I think that Colonel Nugent mndc a proper distinction between a largc military harbour which should bc capablc of defending itsclf and smallcr lifc harbours in shallor mater which might bc nrailnble for our fishermen to run into in casc of need, but which at tho same timc would not be capablc of harbouring an enemy's flect.
Mr. I?. Jonssos, Secretary Kational Rcfugc ITarbour Society : At this late period of tho discussion I propose only to makc a rev fen-remarks. The point I shall allude to particularly is thc question of conrict labour. I think it is beyond a11 disputc that harbours of refuge arc necdcd ; tho question ie, borr arc r e to get them? Wc hare but thrcc rcsourcea, tho first is by Gorcrnment grants, thc next i3 by national 10311, and the third by convict labour. I n the prcscnt state of public opiniou it i3 quitc clear that KC nrc not Iikels to gct anjthing by public graut. If you arc to get any harbours geneidly round the coast tkerc is thc rcry greatest cli5culty in gctting them by public Ioau, and for tKs reason Gorcrnment has already dccidcd that it docs not wish to interfere with thc Loan Commissioners. Thc Loan Commissioners arc responsible for thc momy vliich thcy lend, and thcy do not xis11 to m k c any bad dcbts, and thercforc in places of thc grcatest necessity it is impossible to get a loan as they cannot girc approrcd security ; thc conscqucnec is wc arc cntirelr lcft to conriet labour ; wc haro no othcr present rcsourcc. Tlierc i3 no question about it. Tkc resourec whieh is lcft is an inferior one, and onc that, by itsclf, wc cannot cspcct to get a rcry Iargc amount out of, but as it is thc only resource wc natumll~ fall back upon conrict labour. XOT, TIC merc told thc othcr day by Mr. Chambcrlain that it mas from thc ranks of the fishermen that TTC obtain British seamen, who arc tlic dcfcncc of our Kingdom, and I think, comilering t h t wc ham d r o w d in the 1st twenty-four Tears 20,OOO men, om of tho p a t e s t strategic problcms we hare to facc is hoir to pivicrrc a3 large a number of thesc lircs as possiblc to oppose any cuemy which unfortunately might tIircaten,us. Colonel Xugent tells u s that on thc Frcnch coast thcy arc making important harbours, and are setting us an csamplc j but therc is onc point must not bc lost sight of, and it i3 thi3 fact, that the wholc of tho harbours on thc Frcnch const arc Stato proper&, wliiek i3 not tho casc in our o m country. It cerlainly is a thing which has impressed itsclf upon my mind that we should hare to take an example in that respect from our neiglibours the Frcneh, because at tkc present moment almost crery Iccality is doing ererything that it possibly can to get its o m members of Parliament to adroeatc its own particular personal interests, and as long as it is adrocatrd in that r a y the national point of ricm is set on one side, and after the Committec which is now sitting in thc IIouso of Commons has completed its task we sldl hare tho wholc of these particular interests that hare been promoted by constituents, and not from a national point of T+T, brought f o m d , Government mill be embamssed, and x-c shall bc placed in the samc position that TTC werc in eomc tmntythrcc years ago, irhen thc last Royal Commission sat upon this question.
Ad-1 BOPS : Bad timc permittcd I should Eke to h a~c made a fern remarks on tlic subject of tho papcr. I haro had thc plessure of being associated with Sir Charles R'ugcnt for some Fears on duty of Cierent Irinds, and I know that there is no one that the Council could hnrc selected who would bare becn better able to deal mth this subject. Therc is ono condition of B harbour of rcfugc which appears to mc has not been referred to. It is that mc must not consider that D harbour of refugc ia only a harbour for our mcrcantilc nary to rcsort to in caso of stress of reather or on account of being disabled. It is rery probable that in thc future, ELOIII~ s c unhappily be engaged in I mll now only dctain IOU onc or two minutes.
Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 war, that an cncni~'s cruizcr, like the "Alabama," nlight drop on our coasts maxare3, cspccidly on our exposed east coast, with the object of dcrtroging our coasting tr.ido and slipping. They will harc to =3kc for tlic flrst placc they can reach to seek for protection, and that must bc a b r b o u r nlierc tlieir enemy cannot fouor them. It appears to me on the cast coast Eilcy is exactly that place. With regard t o the question of Ihc Yccs ccrszts Fdq, I\\ould simply point out that thc subject of this lecture i3 I1arbours of refuge in connection with eonriet kbour. It isclcar the mouth of thc Tee3 is not a suik able locality for a conrict establishment. If Filey did not esist, then I should ~a y let us 1nre a harbour of refuge a t Tcca Bay; but as Filey doc3 exist, it is, in opinion, unquestionably tho best position for a liarbour of refuge on that conrt.
The CIIAIRJIAS : Before asking Colonel Xugcnt to reply I wish to malic one rcry brief remark, although it refers to a point that lias been touched upon by Sir John
Coode. I do not think Sir Charles Kugent's description of the T j n e is q d t o gecuratc in tlie prcscnt clay. Thc T p c Commissioners hare spcnt rery largc E G~S of inonex in improring their harbour, and it is hardly accurate to call it a " n a r r o~ outlet of a sniall rircr, and no rcseel could attempt its cntrancc in ccrtnin icatlicr, or coiild remain in it if it succeeded in cutering." KOT, a3 to the cntrancc to thc Qnc, tlicrc is nercr less a t thc loirest spring tidc than 21 feet of watcr. I think it a rery fair harbour if a narigtor 'ho\rs his position, a d h brare enough to run straiglit in for it nith an easterly galc. Of course, a steamer might do that riith more impiinity than a sailing rcssel, but I thought it only fair to the Tjnc Commiseioncrs to mcution thattkcir harbour is nonn r c r j fair liarbour, viith 21 feet as the least depth a t the entrance. I was also going to ask Sir Cliarles, although it i3 pcrhaps liardly fair to ask him to undcrtakc an3 further labour, wkethcr hc could by any incans put a little morc promincntlj than he has done the number of ships GctuaUy lost on the cast c o s t ns distinguished from tllosc t h t arc injured by collisions. As I understand from thc figures he ha3 brought bcforc us, and they arc rcry formidable in any ~3 -j me take thcm, a great n u b e r of the casualties arc collisions, and of C O L~C Imre no conncrtion nitli tho que.-tion of harbour or no harbour. ITitli these few remarLs I d l now a& Sir Charlcs Wugent to reply.
Sir CIIA~LEB KUCEST : I mill endearour t o replf as briefly a3 I can to such obserrations as liare becn msdc upon the papcr which forms the subject of om meeting. Sonic of my hearers, perhap, did not understand that, practicallx, the paper ody dealt irith one class of the harbours nlkh formed thc subject of tlic Report of the Royal Commission of 1850. It secms to me that n ith a rim to define their ground clcarl~; they made, I mill not an unrrise distinction, but a rlistinction which had not prcriously receircd ncceptation, and that what prcriously had been genemIIj-understood by IIarbour3 of Refuge, riz., great harbours nllich ships might mabe for a t an7 timc and in any weather, they do not csll Harbours of Refuge. Indeed,I Iiarc often bcen puzzledin reading their Report to keep thc facts of it clearly before me, m mind eo far haoing been prcjudiccd by the eonimon acceptation of the term Hariour of Rcfuge.
It is pcrfcctlp true that.much. timc mll be cspcndcd if v-e rmploy condcts, and looking at the matter a t the present time, and fceling ]low great the nccd ia for Imrbours of refuge, it,no doubt, ficcms hard to haw to riait, blit I fear that that is almost ineritablc, and ns we harc waited in the past, and harc after all obtained the result we 80 much desired, I can only counsel patience in this matter. Captain Swinburno referred to thc Tees. I can only ear, I am not a Then, what are our resscls to do? 8 1 Ifad timc pcrmitted I should hare said t h t I could not agrcc i d h the proposal for a harbour of refuge at Lundy Island. It is situated in thc midst of thc strong tides of thc Bristol Channel, surrounded by'tide races,xrllich any solid etructurc in the natcr aould increase and makc it too difficult for clisabled ehips t o enter, besides it would bc cut off fro'm all outside resources, which is madc a nccess a q condition for a harbour of refuge. With Dorer in hand and Filcy to 'come I think we mar ire11 learc the question of Lundy Ishnd to bc discussed and decided by another genentiod. Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 HARBOURS OF REFUQE IN COLTECTIOX N T H nautical man, and my opinion i6 not a o r t h much, still I had tlic good fortune to bc associated in the examination of that coast with Ecreral r c r~ able scamen, Admiral Phillimorc, Admiral Boys, and Sir Digby BIurray, and others, and although we were able to derote but a limitcd time to the inrcstigation of some of the IIarbours, yet I beliere KO wcnt to them all. I afterwards Kent dolm to cnamine them myself alone, and my opinion coincides with that of Admiral Boys, who eaid that Filcy is far bcjond Tees Bay or Sunderland. I n reply t o Admiral
Ommnnney it may be that n t the present timo conrict prisons afford u s no good rcturn, and pcrsonally I am unable to say what good rre harc got out of Dartmoor Prison bcjond the pcnal rectraint of the prisoners. As fnr as labour for the nation is concerned I cannot say that we hare got much; but I hare no expc. ricnce in this matter, and 1 did not enter upon this subject with anr intention of taking it up. M y object was not to show what could be done with p&oners crery-There or how they eould be beat tratcd, but simply to point out that certain forme of labour, E U C~ a8 harbours of refuge, acre wry suitable for the application of prieon labour. I would stop for a moment to KI T how r c g kind it is of Sir John Coo& to speak of me in the flattcring way in ~~h i C h he has done, and it is n real pleasure t o mc that after some sears of scparation he should retain EO kindly a remcm. brnncc of mc. I am bound, also, to sax, thnt xith regard to General Collinson, h e hns spoken of me in far too farournblc t e r m ; indeed, both he and Sir John Coode unmttinglF were praising themsclrcs, for, as I hare alrcady told sou, I hare arailed mjself largcly of their labours in thie field, and no doubt much, pcrbaps most, of what is good in m1 paper comes from them. Sir John Coode did in a certain measure ansircr Sir E'rcdcrick Kicolson, for he enid of the m e , that with D heary tidc and strong easterly galc you could not make thc harbour.
Sir Jons COODE : Kot quite that you could not mako the harbour, but that it was wry awkwnrd for a small rcssel to make.
Colonel HUGEST : I accept the corrcction, and am also very glad to find that Sir John Coode's erpcricnce in the cmplojmcnt of conrict labour 60 much ngrces with mine. Of COUTEC labour of thia kind should nol be placed in eompctition with free Inbour, and he wry carly made a oint which I had omitted, and that is, that thia rery form of labour is the form o f all others which docs not clash with free labour at nlL With regard to the remaining calnc of the prison buildings after the harbour works are completed, I n g e e x i t h Sir J. Coode that it would be eonsiderable, nnd should be taken crcclit for. I purposely abstained from t.&in;ing credit for it, bccausc such buildings arc not nscful for genenl purposcs, nnd I was anxious not to statc thc casc too fnourably for the emplojmcnt of conrict labour. Vide I entircly a p e Kith General Collinson as to the extreme difficulty of influencing tho British Parliament, in ahich coaflicting interests are so powerful, I hope xith him that Dorer is happily wipep out of the question. As to Peterhead, as far ng I a n judgc, the claps of trnde carried on there does not justify a great nationa1 harbour, and strategically I cannot see the use of it, but I entirFly concur with him in the importance of this matter to the seafaring Iforcorer, I think the only partial success, if I map say so, of the €P'latloq. nral Re,erre, with rcfcrcnce to which the seafaring population I must be an important element, is nn ndditional reason why we ~hould not lose sight of that population, but I am afraid that any attempt to kccp the members of it spread all dong the coast, as I understood was Qeneml Collinson's inclination, must fnii, for the seafaring population will follow the ha of supply and demand. If thc truwlers push thc seafarers, the peasant-farmers of the ma, out of thc mnrkct, the seafurers nill harc to acccpt their fate, and the smaller harbours must dwindle. Sir Digby Murray referred to my want of distinction betreen harbours of refuge and r e f y e harbours, but I said at the outset of m j paper I only dealt with the onc dcscrlp. tion of harbour, and that I should derotc rcry little consideration to the other, and that the particular description of hnrbaur would be termed by me for my purpose harbour of refuge. I n reply to Mr. Johnson, I think possibly n-e s h d hare to fall back on conrict labour. Public p n t s or funds issued by thc Loan Commissioners arc much more hard to get. I meant to harc mentioned the condition of harbours of rcfngc which Admiral Boys touched on. Hoverer, if I did not do so, hc has h i d it rerr clearlj before JOU. If I wnturid to diEer a t all, I Downloaded by [University of Auckland Library] at 18:37 05 December 2014 THE SUBJECT OF COSTICT LABOUR.
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think I ~hould bc inclined to direr a little mth Sir Frcdcrick Xicolaon about the Qnc.
What I had in my mind was that it was not by any means a sort of harbour which any largc rcsscl, not thoroughly r c l l knorring its position, m-ould care to make in ccrtnin vcnther. I spcnt a coneidcmble time there, and Iind tho &antage of haying oficial information of what has been rlonc b~ tlic T p c Corn. &&onen, nnd I am perfectly aware of tk. noblc eiTorts ~l l i c l i hare been madc, and the wry larac crpcnditurc they hare mcurred. I h a~c onlj-to thank you for listening to mc so paticntlr.
Tlie Cnirnlr~s : I h a~c only one othcr dutr to pcrform, and that is to rctarn our p t c f u l thnnks to Sir Cliarlcs Sugcnt for this rcry able and intcrcsting paper. It is manifest from the mass of figure3 nnd din,mm~ he lins brought bcfore 11s t h t he l~n s crpcndcd a reerr considerable amount of labour in preparing his lcctnrc, and I am 6urc n-e arc all deepljgrateful to him for bringing it beforc u3.
